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The News-Heral- d.

Offloei Boggard Building, W. Main Bt.

NOVEMBER 18, 1886

The management of the Nbws-Hkba-

are pleased to be able to announce to
its readers that they have engaged the
services of Mr. Will II. Shade, well and
favorably known io all Its readers as
"The Tramp,"os editor. Though young
in years, Mr. Shado is old in experience,
being familiar with the different tides
of journalism, from washing rollers up
to higher matters pertaining thereto.
"The Tramp" papers howover, will not
be discontinued, but will apper as usual.

It is, the determination of the publish-

ers that the News-Heral- d shall not be
one of tho best, but me best country
paper in the State.

Try Langdon's City Butter Crackers.

Mr. Phil Plaut spent Monday in the
Porkopolis.

Mr. C. A. Martin, of Columbus, was
in this city lost Saturday.

, in '

Mr. If. Thomas, a Baltimore drummer,
spent Sunday at the Kramer.

Mr. Ben Hanley is wearing his eye in
n sling the result of a bad cold.

Ask your grocer for Foerster's city but-

ter crackers. They are the best.
m

Spence Tones is dealing out coffee and
sugar at Tim Beam's new grocery.

We pay 75 cents for Good Wheat
H.&C.

Mr. Ul Newman, of Greenfield, spent
Sunday among the gentle influences of
Hillsboro.

i Mr. Nat Itockhold, jr., of Cincinnati,
who has been seriously ill with fever, is
convalescent

m
Charlie Gutridge's now confectionery

.establishment is at 610 Walnut street,
Kansas City, Mo.'

Kelly, opp. Post Office, sells bankrupt
goods wholesale and retail. He almost
gives goods away for cash.

Messrs. Mark Carrigan and Frank Por-

ter Were two Ripleyites who registered
at the, Parker House last Saturday.

You can always get the top of the
market for your wheat at Model City
Mills. H. & 0.

Mr. Will Gregg1 and little daughter ar-

rived home last Friday evening from a
visit of several weeks in New York.

Don't complain when you can go' to
Kelly's bankrupt store and get all the
goods you can carry for almost nothing.

Mrs. Houseworth and son, of near Win-

chester, were visiting at the residence of
her father, Mr. J. W. Fenton, last week,

It costs you nothing to see the bar
gains at Kelly's. He keeps notions, toys,
tinware, glassware, queensware, under-ware- ,

gloves, etc.

Mr. H. C. Freese, a' prominent theat-
rical advance agent, painted the town
red with pictures of Martha Wren last
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Overman and their
daughter, Miss Sallie, left Tuesday for
a visit of several months in Florida,
Bartow being their objective point.

m
Call at T. S. Beam's Palace Grocery,

No. 5, North High street, Hillsboro, O.,
for the choicest staple and fancy grocer-

ies in town at the lowest prices. 3 wks

Mr. George Ooak has on exhibition at
his father's tailoring establishment some
oil paintings by himself, which would be
creditable to many a more pretentious
artist.
T

The anthem by the choir at the M. K.
Church Sunday evening was well select-

ed and exceedingly under
the leadership of the veteran John R.
Doggett.

Improvements are progressing on the
eastern extension of North street The
street has been graded and leveled, and
within a fewjdays the work of macadam- -

' icing will be begun.
m

The new cistern at the Hatlll corner
has been completed, the space aboye the
arch filled in with dirt and the debris is
being removed. The capacity of the
cistern is nine hundred barrels, 'and has
been' sufficiently full to test 'it, the test
being very satisfactory.

Mr. R. D. Crane, of Cincinnati, the
successful bidder for the contract of put-

ting in the heating apparatus of the new
addition to the county lnnrmary, was
in this city Saturday. Messrs. D. N,

Kelley and R. Read, of Columbus, were
in the city Thursday on the same bust
neas, but their bids were considered too
high.

' The new Armory of the Scott 3Dra-Jtpo- ns

if, to be opento the. public every
"evening thereafter,, The public will have
.tree aocew amdrbe welcome to visit as
freqaentlyras paaaiblrtLadia !fa J par-tteul- ar

are invited to' make themselves
committees of inspection and be present
at any and all times, particularly on drill
,nights (Friday's), . n K

Arrangements for the organisation ol
a band are progressing slowly and quiet-
ly, but surely, and indications are that
ambitious rivals of that distinguished
manipulator of the cornet will soon be

'wrestling with Levy's solos. Certain it'
is that the citiseiu of this place feel a
trifle ashamed of themselves that we
haven't got such an organUaton, and
one composed of a circle of ycungmen
who would eomssai the respect of the
Mblicaad such "a one this k to be)
WeU'be appreciated and encouraged.

vVI)t) Pbws-Hmal- d hopes to hare more
4elte aewa regarding the project next

!

Bon Barnes, d.and di v7ivo and costs.

The young lady with the big hat rocs
every night.

Mr. J. A. llnigli.of Toledo, wn.s iu tho
city Tulu'Ijv.

Monk Day is on-tli- o stone pile. He
raised a disturbance.

Mr. H. B. Llndley, of New Vienna,
was in this city last Friday. .

m
Mr. G. M. Shaw, of Zanesville, was n

visitor here early this week.
m

When In search of notions do not for
get Chaney's new variety store.

Dr. John S.Duckwall, of Indianapolis,
is visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. II. Bloomfield, a Dayton drummer,
was in the city on business Saturday.

'm
We pay the highest price for Wheat

at Hiestand & Cowman's.

The Martha Wren Company of eigh
teen people are stopping at the Parker.

For Sale Cheap Parlor heating stove
and wardrobe. Inquire at Turner &

Williams' grocery.

Mr. Clint Cooper, of Columbus, arriv
ed here Saturday evening on a visit to
relatives and friends.

i m
A select ball under local management

will be given at City Hall on the eve
preceding Thanksgiving.

m
Mr. Lewis Huff, formerly of Center-fiel- d,

but now of Sherman, Texas, was
in this city lost Thursday.

m

Rev.E. B. Smith, of Bellefontaine,will
preach at the Baptist Church next Sun-
day at 10 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Misses Mary Mosier and Anna Worley
spent Saturday and Sunday with friends
in the neighborhood of Greenfield.

Mr. Daniel Worley, of Ottnmwa, Iowa,
who has been visiting in this county for
Borne time, departed for home last Tues-

day morning.

Miss Carrie Wetmore entertained a
gathering of young folks at the home of
her parents in Mechanicsburg last
Thursday evening.

Messrs. J. W. Utter, G. R. Wilder, J.
L. Matthews, J. G. Hotter and W. R.
Maynard formed a quintette of Cincin-natia- ns

in town Tuesday.

Gas pipes are being laid on North
street, running cast from High. Two or
threo new gas lamps will be added a
very commendable improvement.

Miss May Worley, sister of Prosecut-
ing Attorney Worley, left Tuesday morn-

ing for an extended visit among friends
at Aurora, Ind., and Ottumwa and Cla-rind- a,

Iowa.

Mr. Henry Higgins, formerly of
Georgetown, and late of Ripley, who
has many friends here, is now located at
St. Paul, Minn., where he is in the em-

ploy of a large lumber firm.

Mrs. Marion D. Britton, of Union
township, a sister of Mrs. G. W. Bar-

rens, of this city, died early last Satur-

day morning. A more extended notice
may be found in another column.

Mr. Rob McClure, of Columbus, spent
Sunday with relatives in this city. He
goes to Kansas City in about two weeks
to take charge of a branch house of
Reed, Jones & Co., boot and shoe deal-

ers, in whose employ he has beon for
several years..

New book-case-s have been placed in
the east side of the public library simi-

lar to the upper cases in the north end
of the room. This gives capacity for a
large number of new volumes which are
soon to be added. Now don't worry
Bob Duffeyto death by asking about
those new volumes. Wait until they're
catalogued:

Mr. Ed. Walker, for several years past
connected with the extensive clothing
house of his uncle, Col. T. A. Walker,
leaves December 1st for Kansas City,
where he has been tendered a responsl
bleand lucrative position in the boot
and shoe house of Webster, Jones & Co,

Ed will take with him the best wishes of
all who know him, and they are legion.

Mr. Al. Caldwell, the blonde-face- d and
extremely urbane and gentlemanly man'
ager of the Wren Company, is as good a
story-telle- r .as he is handsome. He
hardly meant to give taffy, either, when
he said the audience that greeted them
Monday evening was the best-dresse- d

and most intelligent looking crowd they
had played to this season. Yes, that's
him at the door.

m
The semi-annu- meeting of the W,

C. T. U. of Highland' county will be
held at the M. E. Church in Hillsboro,
on Tuesday, November 23d. It is ex-

pected members of the several unions
will be in attendance, and a cordial invi-

tation is extended to everyone. We
have an interesting program and it is
hoped a pleasant and profitable time will
be enjoyed by all. Commit? ex.

Mr. Otway Morrow, of- - Cincinnati,
came up Saturday evening to spend Sun-

day with his parents, and was present to
receive, with the rest of the family, the
sad news of the demise, of bis brother
Frank. He went down to Cincinnati on
Monday, returning the same evening to
remain a fewdays. George Morrow, the
younger of the brothers, arrived last
night from Trenton, N. J., called
home by the same unwelcome intelli
gence.

Attention is called to Mr. Schemer's
big display ad, of his splendidly furnish-
ed and new hotel, the
National (formerly Jefferson House).
Mr. 8chermer is not only preparing him-

self to live, but is willing to let the prin-

ter live also, and for this, if for no other
reason, deserves the most liberal encour-
agement possible. To those from a dis-
tance who oeeasionly spend, a day or
sight in this city we take pleasure in
recommending the National.

k4 j36 mm: .& ;.'ii I?

M. R. Ketileraan, of Brown county, is
attending court here this week,

Messrs. C. W. Swain and Molvin Hays,
two Wilmington barristers, icrq in this
city early in the week.

Mrs. Hulick, of Batavla, accompanied
by her son and daughter was a visitor at
Sirs. Mahan's last week.

"The Octoroon" was the bill it the
Armory last night "The Danites" will
bo presented this (Thursday) evening.

m
Sportsmen havo killed n number of

pheasants in this neighborhood. Soveral
of these rare birds havo been on our
local markets lately.

Mr. J. B. King, of Price's Hill,
accompanied by Messrs. Dick

Wyllo and W. R. Worth, also of that
burg, is visiting relatives here. The trio

all enthusiastic sports have been
Indulging in some gunning in the
vicinity.

A youthful disciple of Blackstone
penned the following lines on the Clif-

ton House register a few days ago:
"The melancholly days hare come, the saddest

of the year
Too warm for whisky punches too cold for

boer."
Wonder if he meant it?

Mr. John Chestnut, of Greenfield, who
for years has made the surveying of
cities and numbering of houses an es-

pecial business, will soon commence that
work here. He will first draw up a com-
plete map of the city, correctly number-
ing each lot, and will bo prepared to fur-

nish numbers of various kinds, from
silver figures to elaborately painted tran-

soms.

Tho new residence of Mr. W. T. Bow-
ers, on (what shall it be called ? How
does Greystone Avenue sound?) the
Chillicothe pike, near its junction with
East Main street, promises to be one of
finest in the city. Tho brickwork and
roofing have been completed, and on the
interior the rough coat of plastering has
been applied, but the building is yet far
from completion. It will not be ready
for occupation before spring.

Mr. John Rittenhouse and a colored
barber named Wyalt (better known as
"Bun" or "Dexter") Young engaged in
a scrimmage in front of the letter's ton- -

soriai parlors Monday aiternoon, in
which the Marquis of Qaeensbury rules
were totally disregarded. The trouble
was caused by a dog fight in which Mr.
Rittenhouse practiced the old adage "be
for the under dog in tho fight" which
was his'n. Both parties were arrested.
Mr. Rittenhouse paying a fine of $8.55
for disorderly conduct. Young was dis-

charged.

Mrs. E. J. Thompson writes as fol
lows: "We are sure our friends will
find the approaching County Convention
of the W. C. T. U. 'a feast of reason and
a flow of soul,' when it is remembered
that on this occasion the meeting
will be presided over by our 'estimable
county President, Mrs. E.R. Beeson, and
that the address of welcome will be de
livered by our own Miss Grand-Girar-

Papers of interest will be read by Mrs.
Prof. Helt and others whose names have
not been given. Entertainment will be
furnished by the hospitable Hillsboro
ladies to all visitors. Miss Narcissa
White, of national reputation,' both as a
worker and speaker, is expected and
will address the meeting on Tuesday
evening."

Wedded.
In the parlor of Hunt's Hotel, Cincin

nati, at 2 o'clock, on the afternoon of
last Thursday, Prosecuting Attorney J,
Branson Worley and Miss Kate Doggett,
both of this city, were united in the
bonds of matrimony by Rev. Henry D.

Moore. The bride, a daughter of Mr.
James F. Doggett, of West Southern
Avenue, had been visiting in Gaiesburg,
Illinois, for some months and the two
interested parties thouht it a good plan
to meet in Cincinnati on her return and
surprise folks and they did ; the most
prying gossips in the city didn't know it
until it was over. The sensational re-

port in the Times-Sta- r, to the effect that
it was a run-awa- y match was incorrect.
Nobody had any objections and no one
has aught for the newly-wedde- d couple
but congratulations and good wishes.
They arrived at home on Friday, and
are residing at Mr. Worley's residence
on North West street.

0. L. 8. C.
The regular meeting of the C. L. S. C,

was held at the beautiful home of Dr.
and Mrs. Fullerton last Thursday even-

ing. Notwithstanding the disagreeable
weather thirteen members and many
visitors were present, four new members
were added to the Circle during the
evening. The regular exercises began
at 8 o'clock, with President Clark in the
choir. The minutes of previous meet-

ing were read and approved, the lesson
in geology was conducted by the Presi-

dent, much valuable information being
obtained, supplemented as it was by a
lively discussion of the subject under
consideration, and the exhibition of a
number of rare geological specimens by
Dr. Fullerton. Miss Inskeep' favored
the assembled company with a recitation,
"The Fiftieth Birthday of Agassis."

which was most charmingly rendered.
The Circle procured a promise from Mr.
Pavey last week to prepare an essay on
an" ImaginaryVisit to the Scenes of the
Carboniferous Acre." which was read at
thin meetincr. He save a wonderfully
graphic description of the North Ameri
can continent uunug umi amy ucriuu
and was most vigorously applauded. At
the close of the regular exercises Dr.
Fullerto favored the assembly with a
deeply interesting account of the evi-
dences of the Drift Period at Pelee
Island, which place he visited last sum-
mer. A vote of thanks was tendered
Dr. and Mrs. Fullerton for their kind
hospitality. After arranging a program
for the next meeting the Circle adjourn-
ed to meet at the residence ol Mr. Jacob
Baylor, Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Friends of the Circle and all who are
interested in its subjects of study are
always cordially welcomed at its

SAD SUICIDE.

A Former Resident or
City tho Victim.

tills

Frank Morrow Found Dead la the
Southern Hotel, San Antonla, Texas

Chloroform the Supposed
Cause of Ills Death.

About nine o'clock last Sunday night
a telegram was received at the Western
Union office from San Antonio, Texas,
announcing the death in that city of
Mr. Frank Morrow, second son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Morrow, of this city.

A burst of thunder from n cloudless
sky would not have caused a

part the surprise and shock tills
news, which quickly spread, created
among the residents of this city, where
he was reared and where he was so well
known. No explanation of the cause of
his death accompanied tho short tele-
gram, and all were left to conjecture.
No further particulars were received
until Monday, when the Cincinnati En-

quirer contained a dispatch from San
Antonio stating that the unfortunate
young man had died in the Southern
Hotel in that city, from the effects of
chloroform taken with suicidal intent,
and assigning a love affair as the cause
of the rash stop. This is the only ver-
sion of the sad occurrence obtainable at
the time of our going to press, and it
may not be strictly reliable.

Instructions were telegraphed to San
Antonio to have the remains sent to
this place, but it was too late to do so,
as death occurred on Thursday, and the
remains had been already interred. The
authorities had telegraphed to Frank's
address at New Orleans and the tele
gram had been re-se- from that place,
which accounts for the delay. Learning
of this the family decided to postpone
the removal of the remains at least for
the present.

Mr. Tandy Ayres telegraped the fam-
ily here from Laredo, informing them of
the affair and offering such assistance as
might have been needed, but giving no
particulars. The proceedings of the
coroner's inquest will probably throw
additional light on tho tragedy, and will
be awaited with deep interest by his
many sympathizing friends here.

Few things that havo happened ever
cast a deeper gloom over the commu-
nity than the intelligence of the death
of Frank Morrow. Ho was a young
man of more than ordinary culture and
intellectual worth, a kind, true and self-denyi-

friend, and withal very quiet
and reserved. Again is exemplified the
truth of the old adage "Death loves a
shinln'g'mark."

The writer of these lines was so for-

tunate as to know Frank Morrow well.
The recipient of many kindnesses and
much attention at his hands during a
week spent in New Orleans last winter
it is difficult to realiee that ho is dead.
A good, kind, true, warm-hearte- d boy
lias left this for an unknown world, and
by thoso who knew him few will be
more missed.

A few years ago he was connected
with Capt.lliestand's queensware house
and later with seybett's drugstore in
this city. From Hillsboro he went to
Houston, Texas, about four years ago,
where he clerked for a time in Conklin's
drugstore, leaving that position to ac-

cept a clerkship in the Southern Pacific
(or Morgan) railroad office in that city.
About a year ago this office was trans-
ferred to New Orleans, where, after a
short time Frank was promoted to a
better position in the auditing depart-
ment It is supposed that he was
spending a few days' vacation in San
Antonio, as his relatives here had no
knowledge of his having left New Or
leans, he having written from the latter
place but a few days ago.

Such was bis generous and worthy
nature that those who knew him best
will miss him most. His parents and
relatives in this city have the deepest
sympathy of alt in their sad aflliction.

Of Interest to Builder's.
The Enterprise Plaining Mill Co, keep

their mill running all the time and hold
themselves in readiness for all kinds of
work in their line. Owing to the un-

usual demand for shingles and yellow
pine flooring they were entirely out for
a few days, but their stock is now the
largest and best in Hillsboro. It will
pay anyone to call on them before buy-

ing as they are determined to meet all
competition. All (goods delivered free
inside of corporation.

Hillsboro Girl Married.
"A brilliant sbcie'ty event was consum

mated at the Methodist Church last
evening at 0:30 o'clock", says the Hot
Springs (Ark.,) News, of November 3d,
"in the marriage of Mr. Robert B. Jag- -

gers and Miss Katie Rogers, both of this
city. At an early hour the friends of
the happy couple began to gather and
by the time the auspicious hour drew
near, the church auditorium was com
pletely packed and jammed, and many
couiu not gain aamiuance. uver ine ai
tar was suspended as arch of flowers and
evergreens, from the center' of which a
floral wedding bell swung.' As tho bridl
al party entered the Orchestra chanted
sweet music, which suspended aa the
altar was approached. Rev. Dr. H. R.
Whiten in his impressive style, officiat-

ed in administering'' the ceremony, after
which the party were driven at once to
Mr. Jagger's elegani residence on Pros-
pect avenue, whichvhad been put in
readiness for the'ttation of its new mis-

tress." Miss RodgerB will be remember-
ed as the oldest daughter of Mr. Thomas
Rogers, whom some years ago kept a
bakery on North High street, and she
has many friends of earlier days whose
food wishes are a matter of course. The
usual list of hand-painte- d plaques, sugar
bowls and butter knives which is usually
forced upon the helpless bride was in

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
parity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical thin the ordinary kinds, and can
not be eold In competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate
gawdera. Sold only in cans. Uotal Barrio

Co., IOC Wall street, N. Y. a29yl

Printer's Rollers.
We are using rollers made from Hart's

roller composition and sold by Frank
Jones, of this city, and wo are highly
pleased witli them, and would recom-

mend any of our neighboring printers
needing new rollers to write Mr. Jones
for samples.

New Store.
Mr. Ben Chancy lias opened in the

room he recently occupied as a dry goods
store, a full and varied slock of notions,
including handkerchiefs, towels, laces,
underwear, combs, brushes and toilet
at tides, lamps, toys, dolls, etc., and will
endeavor to make his place the cheapest
in tho city for the purchase of articles in
hu line. These variety stores are quite
popular with shoppers and Mr. Chaney
can safely depend upon receiving a lib-

eral portion of the public patronage.
Drop in and see his stock.

Prohibition Jollification.
The Prohibitionists will hold a meet-

ing on Thanksgiving night, November
25th, at the Court House, at seven and

o'clock, for tho puipose of ex-

pressing their thankfulness for tho won-
derful progress they havo made in near-
ly all parts of the Union during the last
year. We expect Rev. Martin Redkey,
Rev. J. W. Klise, Rev. J. W. Shade and
other speakers to be with us and that a
general good time will be had. A chance
will be given every one to speak. Let
everybody come, no matter if he be Pro-hib- .,

., christian, gentile, pa-

gan, man or woman. Everybody wel-
come. Committee.

Amusements.
The new Armory was opened under

very auspicious circumstances on Mon
day evening by the Martha Wren Com,

edy Company in Dion Bouclcault's beau-

tiful old Irish drama, "The Colleen
Bawn," the presentation of which was
worthy of unbounded praise. Miss
Wren, as "Eilly O'Connor," won her
way into the hearts of the audience, al
though the lack of orchestral accompani
ment detracted materially from her vocal
numbers. In spite of this draw-bac- k

she was repeatedly applauded and en-

cored, which is all the more flattering to
Miss Wren,because the applause couldn't
have been meant for the accompaniment.
Mr. James Collins, as "Miles NaCappa-leen,- "

the Irish lad, was all
that could be desired. His acting and
singing made him a personal friend of
every one in the audience, which was
very large in fact the hall was complete
ly filled. In the recitation of "Poor
Jack O'Leary," Mr Collins held the au
dience in spell-boun- d silence, and the
people who wiped their eyes were scarce
compared with those who wanted to cry
but feared it would look undignified,
and the fervor and feeling Mr. Collins
and Miss Wren throw into their rendi-ditio- n

of those quaint, characteristic
melodies of "Owld Oireiand, begorra,"
would make glad tho shade of Tom
Moore. The support is good and the
scenery and stage mechanism beyond
comparison. Tuesday night "The News-

boy," a drama full of comedy and pathos,
was produced in which the company
fully sustained the reputation earned on
their opening night. They play each
night this week, with change of bill
nightly, and should business warrant
will give a Saturday matinee.

Bound Over Perury.
J.M.Townsend,from the neighborhood

of Farmers Sta., was arrested last Satur
day charged with perjury in having
aworn to a false affidavit in replevin, in
order to gain possession of some account
books that had been kept by David Hays
as the agent for a grange store at that
place. After running the establishment
for some time the association had sold
out to Mr. Hays and turned stock and
books oyer to him. Later they conclud-
ed that Hays had not settled fairly, and
he was sued by the Association in the
Common Pleas Court of this county for
a1 balance they claimed due, which suit
is now pending in tho Circuit Court
Townsend and his attorneys came to
this city to examine the books, and
when they secured possession they filed
the affidavit in replevin, claiming that
the books were the property of the As
sociation, and that Hays and his attor-
ney, Mr. O. H. Collins, were unlawfully
detaining them, and that they had re-

fused on demand to give them up. This
charge ,Haya claime to be false and hence
the charge for perjury. In the trial be-

fore Justice Meek on Monday and Tues-
day, after the examination of a number
of witnesses, Townsend was bound over
to court in the sum of $500, which was
given and he was released. The charge
is rather a serious one. Messrs. Hays

this case varried by the addition of forty and Swain, of Wilmington, are Towns-share- s

in a Building Association. end's attorneys.

National Hotel
(Formerly Jefferson House)

FRED SCHERMER, Proprietor

W. Main St., near Depot, Hillsboro.

The new management has refitted and refur-
nished this house in first-clas-s style, and will
assure guests tho best of attention. A good table
and clean, comfortable beds, two essential features
of every good hotel, arc not wanting at the new
National.

First-Clas- s Board by Bay or Week.
Special Attention to Transient Custom.

First-Clas- s Livery Stable Attached.

I will be pleased to welcome my old friends
and acquaintances, and the public generally!
When you visit Hillsboro give me a call.

FRED SCHERMER.

Drowned.
Tho community of Hollowtown was

greatly shocked on Wednesday evening
of last week on learning that a little
child of Jacob Ridings, aged one year
and eleven months, had fallen in a bar
rel of water and was taken out dead.
The child had not been missed but a few
minutes when search was made by Mrs.
Ridings, the mother of the child, she
being the only person at the house at
the time. She soon discovered the feet
of the unfortunate little one above the
water in the barrel, which was partly
sunk in the ground and was used for a
swill tub. Mr. Ridings and his mother
were but a short distance from the house
and were soon present to witness the
sad scene and share the grief of the
sorrow-stricke- n mother. The funeral
services were held at the house the fol-

lowing day and were conducted by Rev.
Lorh, of Taylorsville, after which the re-

mains were interred in tho Hopkin's
cemetery, where it was consigned to the
care of Him who has said, "Suffer little
children to come unto me and forbid
them not, for of such is the Kingdom of
Heaven."

Highland County Teachers.
At the next meeting of the H. C. T.

A. to be held at Marshall, Saturday, the
27th inst, the following program will be
rendered :

10-3- a. m. Prayer.
Mnsic.
Weloome Address 1 ' nton Gall, Marshall.
Paper A. Z. Blair. Bell.
l su p. m. uorai Education airs. saran i:.

Williams, Hillsboro.
Address The Teacher's Reward Prof. J. P.

Cummins, Riverside, 0.
A large attendance of the teachers,

and everyone interested in education, is
requested.

liy order of Committee.
R. B. Barbett.

(Gazette please copy.)
m

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining in the

rost uiace at liUUDoro, u., Nov. ntn, issu
Ballentine W A Forceille Louise
Blake Wm Honline Andrew
Banks Mrs Jennie Murray Emma
Caniff John Pollard Ber E 0 (2)
uoioeri niiuam rerry u a

Smith Jennie
PI ease say advertised letters in calling for

the above. C. T. Port. P. M.

Common Pleas Court.
David Wilkin vs. P. W. Charles and Noah

Fawley. Money. Dismissed without farther
reoord at plaintiff's costs. Judgment for oosts.

Qeorge W. Johnson vs. John Bpilker. Ap-

peal Verdict for 963.75. Motion for new
trial ; exceptions noted.

James A. Davidson vs. E. H. Easter. Dama-
ges. Dismissed without record at cost of
plaintiff. Mo record.

Martha J. Haines vs. A. T. Moon. Bastardy.
Verdict not guilty. Judgment for costs.

Matthew Mclnerny vs. C. P. Banders et ai
Commissioner, etc. Money. Continued at
costs of defendant. Judgment for oosts.

W. B. Randall vs. Joseph GaskiU. Injunc-
tion. Decree That two notes remaining un-
paid are valid. Judgment against Randall for

161 : remainder of notes cancelled. Notice of
appeal.

W. D. Sampson vs. Bobt. Wilaon, adoa'r.
Money. Dismissed without prejudice at plain-
tiff's costs. Judgment for costs.

The Fireman's Insurance Company vs. Wm.
Meek. Money. Judgment for S177, and order
of sale.

Carey Gray vs. R. O. Delph. Appeal, Appeal
dismissed for want of transcript.

John Kaufman Brewing Company vs. Philip
Kramer. Settled ; dismissed. Security.

MILLER'S CHAPEL.
November 16th, 1830.

Mm. Lafavetta Link is verr Doorlv at this
writing with billions or malarial lever.

The protraoted meeting which was to com-
mence last Sunday, has been deferred until
Sunday, Nov. 38th. Brother LawlU will be in
onr midst to help Brother mil. we anticipate
a good meeting.

RUSSELL'S.
November 10th, 188a

Oscar Bennett is very poorly with diphtheria
at this writing.

Miss Marie Granger is visiting friends at An-tio-

this week.
Mr. Monroe, of Chillicothe. transacted busi-

ness in our village last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barton, spent Sunday in

Lynchburg, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 8.

Mrs. Braoelin returned home last Monday
after several weeks visit to relatives near Blan-
ch astsr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kntrpp, of Cincinnati,
an visiting their cousin, Mr. John Knuff, near
Fairvkw.

Mrs. Meager, of near Marshall, spent Satur-
day and 8unday with relatives and friends at
this place.

Ben Newton has been buttering for J. Brace-lin- e,

for the last two weeks, Braoelin being on
the sick list. ,

The AUensbnrg band boys visited our village
last Thursday evening and gave us some

music.
George Boatright, of Vanmeter, Iowa, is ex-

pected here this week to riait bis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Boatright.

lira. Boalricht. who was reoortedaiokin oar
last, Is still very poorly. Mrs. Hunter, of Fair- -
view, who has seen sick lor some lime, m im-
proving.

Mrs. Marion Britton, of near Mt. Olive, died
at ber home last oetaraay morning.
Imtm a hnabaad and elcat ehilona and aaaa
reUiivMtoaaoorBBarleaa. Bhe was a nangh- -

or Mrs. nnteaa, w tais piece.

SB?.:

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Real Estate.
Maggie F. Ohaney y. Wallace W. Pike at al.Highland County Court of Common Plea.Case No. .

OltDER OF SALE IS PARTITION.
In pnrsnrance of an order I out from

the Court of Common Pleas within andfor the County of Highland and Bute sfOhio, made at the October term there-
of A. D. 18S0, and to me directed I will offer
for sale at public anotlon on the premises In
the town of Leesburg, on

Saturday, December 18, 1880,
At 10 a. m.of said day the following describ-
ed real estate, t: J

Situate In the county of Highland in the
State of Ohio, and bounded and described as
follows, : a yoe. nf and
flftT-nln- e f57 and 8B as nnmhered nn thn r.corded plat of the village of Leesbnrg, High-
land county, Ohio, original numbers 03 and

said premises baa been appraised as fol-
lows: In-l- No fiT at S2S0- - ln.lnt Nn. M at
51,200, and can not sell for less than two- -
iniras or said appraisement.

Terms of sale One-thli- cash nn dav nf
sale, one-thir- d In one year, and one-thir- d In
two years, me uererreu payment to bear In-
terest from day of sale and to be secured by
mortgage on the premises.

H. C. DAWSON,
Sheriff Highland County, O.

Steel it Hough, Atty'a.
November 18th, 1880.

Obituary.
Departed this life Nov. 13th, 1886, Susan E.,

wife or M. D. Britton, and daughter of Joshua
and Janette Brown, in the 13d year of her age.
She leaves a husband and eight bright little
children in sadness to mourn her untimely
death. Nipped like the delicate flower by
autumn's untimely frost, she faded too soon
from earth. Why such bright, sonny, loving
satnres are so soon transplanted from this
world of sadness, we will only know when we
too shall have passed the silent portals of the
tomb.

Educated in the Hillsboro Female College
she engaged for a time in teaohing school.
Her thoroughness in the branches taught, en-
abled her to be successful, and a loreable dispo-
sition made her a general favorite. Her mar-
ried life has been one of unceasing devotion to
ber husband and children. Trusting implicitly
in the love of her Savior she seemed to fear no
evil.

O brothers, sisters, dear mother,
"Shall we meet her beyond the river,
Where the surges cease to roll." J. B.

VBS. VATTHI1S SABS,
Departed this life very suddenly and unex-
pectedly November 7th, 1886. Her death was
quite a shock to the neighbors as well aa to
the family. As we noted in onr last they had
sold their farm and stock here, and bought
land in Indiana and were to start there last
Tuesday. But instead of Mrs. Barr going
west her spirit went to the final home that ia
prepared for those who follow the Savior.
Mrs. Barr went to bed Saturday night ap-
parently as well as common. About ten
o'clock she got np and said that she was cold.
She sat by the fire awhile and soon became
speechless. She was helped to bed and Dr.
Debase sent for, but he could do nothing for
her. It was thought to be heart disease. Her
last sickness was brief, only lasting about four
hoars.

Mrs. Barr was born in Brown county, Sept.
SOtb, 1823, being 63 years, 1 month, and six
days old at her death. She Joined the M. E.
Church when about IS years of age, and lived
faithfully until her death. Mrs. Barr leaves a
husband and seven children to mourn her
death. The funeral senrioes were conducted by
Uev. L. M. Davis, of Lynchburg, after which
the remains were laid to await the resurrection
morn, in the Barker cemetery. The stricken
family nave the sympathy of the entire com-
munity in there sad bereavement. Mrs. Barr
had lived in this community about fifty years.

Shadows from the bending trees
O'er thy lowly head may pass,

Sighs from every wandering breeze,
Btlr the long, thick churchyard grass.

Wilt thou heed them? No; thy sleep
Shall be dreamless, calm and deep.

Some sweet bird may sit and sing,
On the marble of tby tomb,

Soon to flit on joyous wing,
From that plaoe of death and gloom,

On some bough to warble clear ;
Bnt these songs thou shalt not hear.
Some kind voice may sing thy praise,

Passing near thy place of rest,
Fondly talking of "other days" )

But no throb within tby breast
Shall rjspoud to words of praise,
Or old thoughts of other days.

Since so fleeting is thy name.
Talent, beauty, power and art,

It were well that without blame
Thou in God's great book were writ ;

There in golden words to be
Graven for eternity. L. D.

Habwood, Nor. lltb, 1886.

BELFAST.
November 16tb, 1886.

Mr. Sam Calvert and Blanche Sattarfleld are
on the sick list.

Newton McClure moved on M. A. Gamtt'a
farm last week, and William Haigu moved
into the house be vacated.

William Haaxertv bronaht a onmnkin to onr
town some days ago, which weighed one nun- -
area ana iony-nin-e ponnas.

Last Thursday evenlns' about dark aacna
eight or ten gentlemen oanedat tbereaUence
of Bar. E. L. Knox to remind turn that he had
not been forgotten by his many friends. A.
Z. Blair made a short speech, after whloh they
donated him the stun of B9.W. They then
called on him to make them a speech. Be
made a very appropriate reply, and in coaelo- -
aton wanted bla meads for their kind i
branoe, and they dispersed, feeling it had
neen an evening weu spent.

John Cots sweetly fell asleep is Jesus
Wednesday night, He Joined the Methodist
EpiaoopalChorch about forty years ago, and
has beep a onaetetent saesaber ever sines. Tor
a noatber of years he was eiass leader, but
bauuraSUotedwith rhaiatlsai save n she
nhsHioni some years ago. Ia the poet few
yeajshewas seldom at chats oaaeeeuatef
iadrieltlas. He was hen Jane 11th, UN,
aad dted November Wth, lies, aaaUs1 Mas

yean aa4imoerthi old. MewasfiaeBiaher
of im ehildrea, Bias of wheals survive hiss.


